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Costume America  

80 Smith St, Suite 7, Farmingdale, NY 11735 

www.costumeamerica.com  

Phone: (631) 414-7464 email:  info@costumeamerica.com 
 

IMPORTANT MESSAGE: *January 15th – April 30th, costume orders of 20 costumes or less 

may incur a 10% charge per item. 

**We reserve the right to impose a $200 surcharge on all ‘Show’ orders received less than 3 

weeks lead time (all paperwork, including measurement and deposits) 

 

 

“PLEASE ASK US ABOUT 

 OUR ‘VOLUME’ discounts for Full costumes” 
**(Does not include ‘Combo’ price for enchanted and human characters which is already** 

discounted) 

  

Costume Plot for Beauty and the Beast   
  

Belle ($75.00 each):  

1) Blue jumper or vest-skirt, white blouse & white apron    

2) Gold ball gown, hoop/crinoline, tiara, long gloves, choker   

3) Additional Outfit: Different colored period gown (Library dress)   

 

Beast/Prince Adam  

1)  Beast: ragged pants, shirt, cloak, fur foot covers, gloves, beast w/horns $85.00   

2) Royal Blue tailcoat, jabot shirt, vest, black pants, vest, boot covers, jewel crown $75.00 

 

Mrs. Potts  

1)   Enchanted:  teapot body, handle & spout arms, teapot hat, giant pearls $85.00  

2)   Human:  Period head of staff dress, mob cap & apron to match object color $75.00 

                                                                          

Chip  

1) Enchanted   teacup body on suspenders    $50.00  

OR:  

2) teacup with face cutout only for use on a cart      $50.00  

OR:  

3) Cart on wheels and teacup with face cut out *  $125.00  

*(cannot be shipped – must be picked up)  

https://uwc.webmail.optimum.net/attach/www.costumeamerica.com
https://uwc.webmail.optimum.net/attach/www.costumeamerica.com
mailto:info@costumeamerica.com
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1) Human Chip Outfit:  Knickers, jabot shirt, vest, knee socks, cap  $65.00  

  

Cogsworth:  

1)  Enchanted: Sandwich board clock w/ pendulum, attachable key, & clock headpiece $85.00  

2) Human: Tailcoat, knickers, Jabot shirt, vest, pocket watch, long 

socks, shoe buckles $75.00 

 

 Lumiere: 

1) Enchanted:  Light up candle headpiece & hands, gold collar $85.00 

2) Human:  Tailcoat w/coordinating knickers, white jabot shirt, gold vest, long socks, 

shoe buckles $75.00 

 

Babette:  

1) Enchanted:  Black maid dress with attached feathers, long black gloves, feather 

duster headpiece, black choker  $85.00  

2) Human:  Reuse black dress, add overskirt to hide feathers, white pinafore/apron, 

headpiece, feather duster $75.00 

 

Madame De La Grande Bouche:  

1) Enchanted Object: wardrobe body with opening cabinet doors $85.00  

2) Human: fancy dress that matches the coloring of the wardrobe body, 

pearls, gloves, feather headpiece $75.00 

 

Gaston:  

Red tunic lined in yellow, white buccaneer type shirt, black pirate pants, brass 

buckled belt, boot covers, leather yellow gloves. $75.00 

Add a cloak     $45.00  

*For very tiny actors, Muscle shirt available for small actors upon request* 

Le Fou:  

Colonial jacket, Jabot shirt, vest, knickers, long socks, shoe buckles $75.00 

  

Maurice Belle's father:  

Trousers, peasant shirt, vest, apron, Monogram Scarf, Inventor Hat $75.00 

  

Monsieur D'Arque:  

Dark cutaway, white OR black ruffle shirt, dark vest, black trousers $75.00 

 

The Old Beggar Hag / Enchantress:  
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1) The Old Beggar Woman:  Dark, ragged voluminous, hooded cloak $45.00 

2) The Enchantress:  Flowing Gown, tiara $75.00 

  

Silly Girls: $75.00 each  

Bright colored skirts, bodices, blouses, aprons, petticoats, hair bows 

OR 

Peasant dresses, bodices, aprons, petticoats, hair bows*   (*5 matching available)  

 

Narrators:  

 Females:   

Long skirts, High Neck Blouses, sashes, kerchiefs or mob caps, shawls   

Males:  

Knickers & Peasant shirts, long socks, shoe buckles or boot covers, vests, caps  

 

Villagers:  

Males:   

Assorted peasant shirts, vests, knickers or pants, some aprons, caps, scarves 

  

Females: 

Assorted blouses, skirt & bodice or dresses, petticoats, mob caps, aprons, shawls,  

*Assorted so no two look exactly alike  

*Specific villagers, such as Baker, Old Woman, Milkmaid, dressed accordingly*  

   

Servants:  

Males: 

Cutaway, jabot shirt, vest, pants, gloves 

                                                Females: 

Dark grey or black dress, pinafore, mob caps or maid headpieces 

  

Wolves: $50.00 each  

Wolf masks, fur gloves, black tunics  

                                            Add: Long sleeve shirt, pants, fur feet ($75.00 each)  

*Actors wear ALL black underneath* 

 

Enchanted Objects:  

Actors wear their own all black with each object 

Or 

We can furnish Black Hoods, Black shirts, Black leggings $30.00 each set 

 

Forks: $50.00 each   *8 available 
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Full body silver fork costumes, black gloves, gold sequin bowties  

 

Spoons: $50.00 each    *8 Available 

Full body silver spoon costumes, black gloves, gold sequin bowties  

 

Knives: $50.00 each *8 Available 

Full body silver knife costumes, black gloves, gold sequin bowties  

 

Plates: $50.00 each   *12 Available 

Ivory & Gold trimmed plates w/straps, black gloves, gold sequin bowties  

 

Tea Cups: $50.00 each *6 Available 

Teacups w/attached suspenders  

*Smallest actors should be cast to wear teacups  

 

Salt & Pepper Shaker: $50.00 each shaker    *2 Sets Available 

       Full shaker body w/"S or “P”, silver shaker top hat, black gloves  

  

Napkins: $50.00 each   *8 Available 

Pink leotard, pink wrap swirl satin skirt, pink tutu crinoline   

Actors provide own nude legging or panty-hose 

 

Cheese Grater: $50.00  

Full body grater, gold sequin bowtie & black gloves 

  

Dust Pan: $50.00  

Dust pan, nude unitard  

 

Broom: $50.00  

Broom drape, brown shirt, brown pants, broom hat  

  

Creamer & Sugar:  $50.00 each piece 

Object, sequin bow tie, black gloves  

 

Candles: $50.00 each  

White robe, "candle wax" collar, candle headpiece  

 

Knight Statues: $75.00 each  

Red, maroon or black tunic w/cape, black under armor, mesh hood, 

Black leggings, boot covers, masked headpiece & cowl 
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NOW AVAILABLE: Barrier Spray – seals make-up to keep it on the actor and off the                     

clothing.       $13.99+tax.         

  

Wigs usually available for purchase and are yours to keep for the following characters: 

Cogsworth, Gaston, LeFou, Lumiere, Madame 

(prices vary) 

 

**Wigs are ordered as needed so alert us with enough time to guarantee delivery for 

your show! ** 
 

Special Notes: 
All costumes are based on our interpretation. At times, it may be necessary to send costumes that 

are not exactly what is described, due to sizing or availability but we guarantee that costumes will suit 

the character. 

 

For local shows, an on-site visit by a costumer is available (3 choices): 

1.  Costumer views cast in costume and makes minor adjustments - $200 for 2 hours (Nassau & 

Western Suffolk). $250 for 2 hours (Eastern Suffolk and Queens). 

2.  Costumer measures cast a min. of 8 weeks before dress rehearsal (see above prices). 

3.  Combo – both visits for $350 (Nassau/Western Suffolk), $450 (Eastern Suffolk/Queens). 

For local shows, costumes may be delivered and picked up by store employees for an additional fee 

($50 for Nassau/Western Suffolk each way.  $85.00 each way Eastern Suffolk and Queens). 

 

Prices quoted are for up to 2 weeks out of shop.  Additional time is at pro-rated costs:  3rd week ½ 

rate, 4th week ¼ rate. 

All shipping costs out and back are in addition to costume rates and will be added to the final bill 

before shipping (once costumes are bagged, boxed and weighed). 


